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Roaemoad Improvement Association. ) 
Comple.inan t , ) 

) 

Va. 1 
) 
) 

SO'J.the:rn Pacific Comp.a.ny. } 
Defendant. 

F. D. ~cSweeney, tor complainant. 
Frank Karr, tor Sou.thern ?a.cific Company, defendant. 

SY~.THE COMMISSION':::: 

o PIN ION ..... -...,..,----

In this proceeding the Rosemead Improvement Association, 

an organiz~t1on for the welfaro and protection of the people of 

Rosemead. Los Angeles County, complainant herein, alleges that the 

Southern Pac:lfic Compa.ny operates its ea.st and. west bound train.s 

across the p~blic highway at Rosemead Avenue, a msin thoroughfare 

of Rosemea.d, an unincorporated C'o.mmuni ty, without a.IlY warning sig

nals whatsoever that can be seen from the ilighwa.y,.a.nd complainant 

asks to have ~m automatic flag:na.n erected. a.t a. convenient pOint 

which can be seen by north and scnth bound vehicular tr~~1c. 

The defendant answers complainant and. denies that 

Rosomead Avenue is So main thoroughfare of Rosemead, and. further 

denies that at tho crossing of Rosemeed Avenue and the tracks of 

the Southern Pacific Company, the~e is nO warning Signals that 

can be seen from the highway and alleges that said. crossing is now 

protected by a standard highway cro3sing sign. 

The detend~nt further slleges that the vehicle traffic 

is very light and that trom a point 30 feet from either side of 

the center line oJ: said track the view is unobs·tructed along the 

tracks eastward tor approximately one mile, and westward for 



approximately one and one-half mile, and that the cost of install

ing and maintaining an automatic flagman would not be justified. 

A public hearing was held on th1e matter tn Loe Angeles 

January 16, 1925, before Examiner Williams. 

!.his grade crossi~g is located approximately one-half 

mile north of the Community of Rosemead, Los Angeles County, and 

is now protected by the usual standard crossing and advance signs. 

Rosemead Avcnu~ is a rural highway paved wlth oiled gravel. 

Complainant introduced evidence that the view of approach

ing trains is obscured to so~e extent by brush and trees, and also 

estiMated that from 300 to 400 vehicles nor~lly pass over this 

crossing in 24 hours. 

A traffic check made by the defendant shows that on 

Su:l.day, January 11, 'fro:n 6:00 A.lv:. to 6:00 P.M. 0. total of 17 trains; 

282 automobiles and 16 pedestrians passed over this crossing, and 

on ~onday, January 12, from 6:00 A.M. to 6:00 z.M. a totsl of 16 

trains, two motor car:, 222 automobiles, 10 horse drawn vehicles 

and 26 pedestrians passed over the cro~sing. 

The evidence shows ta.s.t the v·ie\., from Rosemead Avenue 

from a point either 45 feet north or s~th from the center of the 

crossing is unobstructed along the tracks eastwcrd and westward 

for more than a thou~d feet. From pOints 60 feet north and south 

of the center of the crossing, the view along the track esstward 

and westward is unobstructed for approxim&telY 600 feet. From 

POints further beck from the cros~ing, the view of ~pproaching 

trains is obscu~ed to some extent by brush on the right of way 

and along tile highway adja.cent to the !'ieht of \"1 ay. 

It appears that the view of approaching trains can be 
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grea.tJ.y ~mproved b7 the removeJ, ot all bruel:. on t~~e railroad right 

ot way tor at l~ast 500 ~eet on eaoh side of ~osemead Avenue, a~ 

aleo by remoVing the brush and trees ~ong Grand Avenue ad~aoent 

to the right of WS1. 

After due oonsideration o~ all the evidence, it appears 

that the ~resent vehicular traffic is not heavy enough to warrant 

tbe installation of an automatic flagman. There are, in fact, m~ 

grade crossings a~~arently core hazardous and more heavilY traveled 

than the one under consideration in this proceeding, that first 

reqUire additional protection. It does not a~~ear that pUblic oon~ 

ven1ence and necessity justifies the approval of this complaint ~~ 

the Commission at this time, and this complaint should be dismissed 

Witbont prejudice. 

Rosemead Improvement Aesociat1on haVing asked that the 

grade crossing of Rosemead Avenue o~er the tracks of the defendant 

be :provided With an automatic flagman, a ~ublic hearing haVing 

been held in the above anti tled prool!ed1:og, the Commission be.1Dg 

apprized of the facts, and the ::oatter be1Dg under submission and 

ready for decision, 

IT IS SF..?EBt URDARED, that the Southern PaCific Comp~ 
• shall, at its own expense, remove all brush on tbe right of ~ 

for a distance of et least 500 feet easterly and westerly o~ 

Rosemead Avenue. ~e remova.l of this brush a.b.8J.l be made w1 thin 

thirty (30) days. from the date of this ord.er snd the Com1Xl1s81on 

shall be notified, in writing, of the completion of the removal 

of this brush W1 thin thirt;v (30) dS.;Y8 therep.,t'ter. 



IT IS E:EREBY ~s:a OP.DERED that the above anti tled 

compla1nt be and the same is hereby dismissed Without prejudice. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 1-4~ de~ of .. 
Febro.s.ry, 1925. 
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